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What’s the easiest way to share and store data? Get your friends and colleagues to sign up with XXL BOX. XXL Box is a free cloud storage solution where you can secure your data, backup your files and share them with people you trust. Our proprietary data storage and sync technology works with all devices. We support more platforms than any other cloud storage
provider. Use our powerful mobile apps to access, edit and share your data anytime, anywhere. Features: Simple to use, you just need to create an account and start uploading. Access all your data from any platform, with no limit on how much you can save. All files are automatically encrypted for maximum security. Version control so you can revert to a previous version of
your files. Share files with friends and colleagues, privately or publicly. See who has what without sharing any private information. Create an unlimited number of folders so you can organise your data in whatever way you want. Get access to all your files on all platforms with our iOS and Android apps. Access your data anywhere, with anywhere and your data is always safe

with us. Multiple language support. XXL Box Requirements: 10.0+ OS X 10.11+ / iOS 9.0+ Android 5.0+ Select the audio quality you would like to use and click Start in the interface.Now you can hear the music.This music player will help you to enjoy your music from the 'Xxlbox.com'.If you have any questions,plz feel free to contact us anytime. We provide a professional
and accurate music album search service,you can enjoy more than 100,000,000 music files.We are committed to the happiness of music fans.So, If you think our website is interesting,please register an account to become a member. System requirements: - iOS v 4.3.3 or later - OS X v 10.6 or later - Android v 2.2 or later The music you are listening is all yours. Xxlbox.com

is an unofficial music search engine,all the songs on Xxlbox.com are for promotional purpose only. If you are the copyright owner of a song listed here, please contact us to have the song removed from this site. Copyright @ 2015-2017 Xxlbox.com All rights reserved. Disclaimer: All content
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Manage and access files on all your devices with XXL Box Upload, sync and backup files securely to the cloud from everywhere Share files with your friends and colleagues over the internet Keep your stuff safe and worry-free View File History Synchronize Files Browse Folders Find Files Schedule Sync Decrypt Files Keep Version History Create Groups Chat Support Privacy
Protection XXL Box Beta Features: Change XXL Box Beta Icon: (PSD file) Add Download Button to Blog: (PSD file) Icons: (Two versions one dark and one light.) Description: A simple and straightforward app that makes a great way to back up your most important files on your iOS devices by allowing you to upload files to secure cloud storage. The app works by uploading files

(and Folders) from your iOS device directly to the cloud and then download them directly from your cloud storage in your iOS device. Its' sleek user interface lets you easily navigate to and choose folders, view their contents and share files with your contacts. The app is designed to make backing up files and folders simple and quick. Simply select the files you want to
backup or select a folder, after this it's just a matter of tapping the Download button. Visit the site at: www.xxlbox.com/ios About Phewslim A new app from user Phewslim has been developed which is much like a second monitor for iOS devices. The app was originally released on April 1st as an iOS 7 only app but has since been updated to work with iOS 8 and above. The
Phewslim app costs $1.99 and it can be downloaded from the App Store and Amazon. Phewslp Description: Easily see what's on your second screen! When your iPad 2nd Screen is connected to your phone you can see all of your notifications, calls, messages, social media posts, and more on your iPad 2nd Screen. Requirements: iPhone 4 or later iOS version 7.1 or above

Supported Screens: Here’s the list of devices that are supported by the app: iPad (2nd) iPad Mini iPad Air iPad Air 2 iPhone 5 iPhone 5s iPhone 6 iPhone 6 Plus iPhone 6s iPhone 6s Plus iPhone SE iPod aa67ecbc25
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** UPDATE: The iOS version was uploaded for iOS 11, iOS 13 and iOS 14. Old apps are no longer compatible with those operating systems. ** XXXL Box is a free client software to manage your cloud storage data. It is perfect for home storage and privacy, office sharing and business collaboration. With the built-in chat function, you can exchange information with friends and
discuss sharing documents, pictures and videos anytime. This easy to use client can be used to: * [upload] your new files or folders; * [download] files you don't want to lose; * [view] your files and folders; * [edit] your files and folders. XXXL Box is easy to use and boasts a simple, customizable user interface. It is designed to be a more efficient alternative to Dropbox, iCloud
and OneDrive. It provides a private and secure way to store your data and protects you from data loss. Features: ✔ [Secured cloud storage] - Encryption: the data that you upload will be safely encrypted. - Password protection: upload your data with the strong password that only you know. - Private storage: stored data will only be access by you. - Filter: you can filter out
unwanted documents and images when you upload files. - Documents: you can open your documents from the corresponding storage location with one click. - Apps for OS X and Windows - Apps for iOS and Android ✔ [Simple interface] - Contacts and File Search: you can search your contacts or files with ease. - Group: can you share files with your friends in different
groups? - Synchronization: you can choose to synchronize all or just part of your data to another storage location. ✔ [Chat function] - Chat: you can quickly send messages to your friends. - Chat app: you can get a chat app from the app store or click here. ✔ [File versioning] - Multiple versions: you can keep previous versions and you can restore them. - Listed Files: you can
manage, organize your uploaded files and folders. ✔ [File sharing] - Public: send your files to friends through public. - Secure: send your files to your friends through secure. XXXL Box supports for OS X 10.10 or later, Windows 7 or later, iOS

What's New in the XXL Box?

Create an account and begin syncing your files, folders, contacts, and more across desktop, mobile and web Improve your security by encrypting your data and making it virtually impossible for anyone to view or access it View your data from any computer or mobile device, regardless of where it is stored Manage your data and folders from the convenience of your desktop,
mobile device, or web browser Receive notifications when someone uploads a document, comment, or message to your collection Use the XXL Apps to quickly and easily upload and download files, contacts, calendar, playlists and anything else you need Join your friends and share your files or folders with them in a private or public folder Create public conversations in the
member-only discussion forum Browse and view files and folders from other XXL members or from the cloud Find and view contacts stored in your mailbox and other communications such as birthday wishes View and print files, folders and documents from any device Access files, folders and documents from other XXL users and the cloud Search files and folders within your
collection Main features: Create, encrypt and keep track of the documents, folders and other items that you add to your "XXL Box". XXL allows you to create any file structure you desire. The files are transparently encrypted. XXL uses its own advanced encryption protocol, which makes it virtually impossible for anyone to view the data. Also, our servers only ever store the
encrypted files and no "decrypted" version is ever stored. XXL can be used for files of any type, not just.doc,.ppt,.xls, etc. XXL Box has an unique feature where all folders and files on any of your computers/mobile devices are connected to the app. So, once you log into the XXL App on any of your devices, the previously defined folders will be shown in the main window, as
well as the ones that you've defined while you were using the XXL App on another device. Support for Windows, Android, and iOS devices, and all editions of Windows and Mac OS X XXL Box cloud storage service allows you to store all of your local and mobile files on a server hosted in multiple data centers around the globe. The service uses the AES-256 encryption and has
a DL speed of 20 Mbps. As a result, you have all of the local
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 10 64 bit (OS X users please use macOS Sierra 10.12.6) Processor: Intel Core i3-2120 Intel Core i3-3120 Intel Core i5-2310 Intel Core i5-3310 Intel Core i5-3470 Intel Core i5-3570K Intel Core i5-3580 Intel Core i7-3770K Intel Core i7-3770 Intel Core i7-
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